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Re PROPOSED GUIDANCE ON NON-TRADITIONAL MORTGAGE PRODUCTS 

Ladles and Gentlemen 

AmSouth Bancorporation (AmSouth) appreciates the opportunity to comment on the proposed 
Interagency Guidance on Nontradltlonal Mortgage Products Issued jointly on December 20, 2005 
by the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System, the Federal Deposit lnsurance Corporat~on, the-Office of Thrift Supervision and the 
Natlonal Cred~t Union Administrat~on (the Agencies) 

AmSouth is a bank holding company wlth total assets in excess of $50 b~llion at December 31, 
2005. AmSouth offers a complete range of consumer and commercial banklng and trust servlces 
to businesses and individuals through approximately 600 branch banklng oftices located in 
Alabama, Florida, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and Georgia The Bank also operates a 
network of over 1,200 automated teller machines 



We support the intent of the proposed guidance, namely to 
1 ensure lenders prudently assess the~rborrower's abll~tyto repay nontradltlonal 

mortgage loans 
2 establish strong rlsk management standards for untested products 
3 require appropriate capltal and loan loss reserves for untested products 
4 provlde borrowers with sufficient lnformat~onso they clearly understand the loan 

terms and assoc~atedr~sksof nontradltronal mortgage products 

The following are our overall comments 

. 
Mortgages w~thllm~teddocumentation and payment flexlb~l~tyare convenlences that a 
w~derange of customers prefer today and will continue to demand In the future
S~ncemost bank mortgage products are e~therFann~eMae or Freddie Mac products, or 
are patterned after the~rproducts, we belleve the Agenc~escan most qulckly achieve thew 
objectlves by focuslng on the government sponsored entitles Thls is also true for 
underwr~tlngpollcles 
For borrowers w~thslgnlficant bank relat~onsh~ps,such as prlvate cllent customers, non-

. 
tradltlonal mortgage products often present no greater nsk, even when r~sklayerlng 
appears to be ev~dent The final gu~danceshould d~st~ngu~shbetween customers who 
are not well known by the bank versus the bank's relat~onsh~pcustomers

. 
The final guldance should recognize that interest-only mortgages with a long time to 
payment adjustment pose substant~allyless r~skthan mortgage products w~ththe 
potent~alfor negative amortlzatlon or a short tlme to payment adjustment
In order for the Agencles to reallze the~robjectlves, a level playlng field needs to be 
malntarned between bank mortgageorganlzatlons and home equity lenders 
Due to the lack of seasoning (although excellent performance) for many non-trad~t~onal 
mortgage products, we belleve it IS premature for the flnal gu~danceto suggest speclfic 
r~sksegments or concentrat~onllm~ts We would prefer that the Agencles rely on each 
financial ~nstltut~on,as it has In the past, for the ~dent~ficat~onof portfol~or~sksegments 
and the settlng of concentrat~onllm~tsdue to the unlque character~sticsof each lender's 
portfol~o 

The following recommendat~onsand comments are in agreement w~ththe orlglnal Intent of the 
proposed gu~dance Thls comment letter has been organlzed to follow the structure of the 
proposed gu~dance 

LOAN TERMS AND UNDERWRITINGSTANDARDS 

Qualification 
We generally agree that underwrltlng standards should address the effect of a substant~al(whlch 
we would define as more than a 25% Increase) payment Increase (payment shock) on the 
borrower's capaclty to repay the loan when the loan beglns to amort~ze On the other hand, we 
also belleve the length of tlme untll the customer's payment adjusts 1s an Important conslderatlon. 
The tlme to adjustment is dlrectly related to the l~kelihoodthat customers will ever experfence a 
payment change or a shock For example, we belleve loans w~tha 10 year interest-only per~od 
warrant different treatment than loans w~tha 3 year interest-only per~od The l~kelrhoodof 
customers refinancing or movlng with~na ten year per~odIS very h~ghcompared to a shorter tlme 
frame 

It is our recommendation that loans w~than adjustment penod exceed~ngthe average l~ feof a 
mortgage (about 5 years) should be underwritten based on the lnit~alpayment amount Loans 
w~than adjustment per~odless than the average l~feof a mortgage should be underwritten uslng 
the fully Indexed rate, assumlng a fully amortlzlng repayment schedule Prepayment penalt~es 
should only need to be cons~deredwhen the penalty IS substant~al,the loan to value ratlo is h~gh 
(over 90%) and the interest rate adjustment period 1s less than the average l~feof the mortgage. 
In other cases, it IS llkely that prepayment penalties can be financed as part of a new mortgage if 
the customer cannot otherwise secure funds to pay the penalty 

I 



I 

We agree with the proposed gu~dance relatlng to qual~fying customers for mortgage loans w~th 
the potential for negatlve amort~zatlon AmSouth does not orlglnate mortgages wlth the potentlal 
for negatlve amort~zation 

Collateral-Dependent Loans 
We agree that loans to consumer borrowers who do not demonstrate the capac~ty to repay from 
sources other than the collateral pledged are generally unsafe and unsound AmSouth does not 
or~glnate collateral-dependent mortgages 

Risk Layering 
We agree that nontradltlonal mortgages comblned w~th r~sk layenng features may pose Increased 
rlsk if m~t~gatlng factors are not present We belleve the majorlty of loans AmSouth orlglnates for 
it's own portfol~o have m~t~gatlng factors when rcsk layerlng IS present The most common 
m~t~gatlngfactors for the mortgages AmSouth or~glnates are prlvate cl~ent relat~onsh~p, h~gh 
incornellow DTI ratlo, high l~quid assets, mortgage Insurance, hlgh FlCO score and other 
s~gnlficant Bank relat~onsh~ps 

Reduced Documentation 

Whlle we understand stated Income and reduced documentat~on can be mlsused, o ur loss 
experience for stated lncome and reduced documentat~on loans has been excellent We belleve 
the increasing popularity of reduced documentat~on and stated Income for quallfy~ng borrowers 
stems from two consumer trends whlch are likely to contlnue F~rst of all, borrowers strongly 
prefer reduced documentat~on or stated lncome loans Borrowers are wllllng to pay a premlum 
prlce to avo~d addlt~onal paperwork The use of stated lncome has already become a standard 
Industry practlce for most cred~t card, automob~le and home equlty loans, so customers are 
start~ng to have the same expectatton for mortgage loans Gwen a cho~ce, most borrowers w~l l  
choose a lender w~th reduced documentation requirements 

Secondly, borrowers want to be able to close mortgage loans more qulckly Again, borrowers are 
used to qu~ck loan closlngs for home equ~ty, automob~le and other consumer loans They are 
lncreaslngly Impatlent wlth the length of tlme requ~red to close a trad~t~onal mortgage, of which 
lncome ver~ficat~on and asset ver~ficat~on are two tlme consuming elements We suggest it IS 

cr~tlcally Important for the mortgage underwrltlng pract~ces to remaln competltlve w~th home equ~ty 
lend~ng,slnce the d~stlnct~on between these two products IS becoming less clear to borrowers 

We belleve that whlle reduced documentat~on may not be proper for all borrowers, it is especially 
appropr~ate for affluent customers who are well known by the Bank or have s~gnlficant banklng 
relat~onsh~ps For example, our prlvate cl~ent customers are qual~fied for the private cl~ent 
program w~th a thorough process lnvolvlng ~ntew~ews w~th a Relat~onsh~p Manager, preparat~on of
personal financ~al statements, revlew of tax returns, etc These customers tend to be very 
Interested in stated lncome loans due to the complex~ty of the~r tax returns and financ~al s~tuatlon 
We belleve prlvate cl~ent customers and other customers w~th slgnlficant Bank relat~onsh~ps are 
good cand~dates for reduced documentat~on loans because the r~skIS mlt~gated by our 
relat~onsh~p 

Furthermore, we belleve mortgages w~th reduced documentat~on and stated income do not pose 
a s~gn~flcant risk when mortgage Insurance or other cred~t enhancements are present Th~sIS
also true of loans w~th low loan to value rat~os(<=70%) because the bank IS unl~kely to 
experience a loss glven default 

Simultaneous Second-Lien Loans 

We belleve first mortgages wlth delayed amortlzatlon are often preferred by our borrowers wlth 
s~multaneous second-hen loans Thls product offering may be appropr~ate when risk mltlgatlng 
factors are present Our borrowers' deslre for more leverage, In the form of higher loan to value 
rat~os,IS a dlrect result of the recent h~gh returns for res~dent~al real estate assets As the rate of 
increase In home values slows, we expect customers will be less Interested In loans wlth high 
loan to value rat~os We also belleve that whlle our probab~l~ty of default m~ght Increase slightly in 



the presence of a s~multaneous second (assuming no rlsk m~tlgants exlst), it IS not clear that the 
Bank will experience an increased loss glven default 

Simultaneous second-hen loans are a natural response by the mortgage Industry to aggresslve 
home equ~ty lendlng pract~ces over the last five years In the recent past, mortgage organ~zatlons 
continued to make first mortgage loans at tradlt~onal loan to value ratlos whlle home equity 
lenders prov~ded hlgh loan to value home equlty loans whlch closed a few months after the first 
mortgage Thls sltuatlon results In the same rlsk exposure for the first l~en mortgage holder In 
fact, the first mortgage holder's r~sk IS probably reduced wlth a s~multaneous second-lien loan. 
Unless it IS closed s~multaneously, the first mortgage holder IS often unaware of a second hen 
home equlty loan. The s~multaneous clos~ng allows lenders to properly consider the second 
mortgage payment and other loan terms in a comblned underwr~tlng process A simultaneous 
second-hen loan usually results in lower costs and greater convenience for the borrower, too We 
believe the final guidance relatlng to s~multaneous second-lien loans needs to prov~de a level 
playlng field for mortgage lenders and home equ~ty lenders Otherw~se the Agencles objectives 
may not be reallzed. 

Introductory Interest Rates 
We generally agree that underwrit~ng standards should address the fact that introductory interest 
rates will eventually adjust, posslbly resulting In a substantlal payment Increase for the borrower 
when the loan begins to amort~ze. Thls IS especially true for payment opt~on ARMS whlch 
AmSouth chooses not to or~ginate However, we also belleve the length of time untll the 
customer's payment adjusts IS an lrnportant conslderat~on for loan underwrltlng The usefulness 
of the fully Indexed rate, as defined In the proposed guidance, IS related to the tlme to adjustment 
Any assumptions about future Interest rate levels or the shape of the yield curve are not llkely to 
be accurate far ~nto the future, such as wlth a 10 year adjustment period AmSouth tnes to 
mlnlmlze the probablllty of a customer experlenclng severe payment shock based on the features 
of our nontradltlonal product offerings 

Lending to Subprime Borrowers 
We agree w~th the comments in the proposed gu~dance concerning subprlme borrowers We also 
real~ze that a defln~tlon of the term "subprlme" IS oflen d~fficult and cannot be based on cred~t 
scores alone The presence of s~gnlficant derogatory cred~t or an absence of credlt h~story should 
be Included in any definit~on of a subpr~me borrower In addltlon, customers w~th slgnlficant llquid 
assets or bank relat~onsh~ps, such as prlvate cllent customers, should not be considered 
subprlme 

Non-Owner Occupied Investor Loans 
We agree w~th the comments in the proposed guldance relat~ng to investor loans 

PORTFOLIO AND RISK MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 

Policies 
We agree wlth the comments in the proposed guldance relatlng to lendlng pol~cies for 
nontrad~t~onal mortgage products Many of the Bank's lendlng pollcies for mortgage loans are 
based on Fannie Mae and Fredd~e Mac gu~dellnes For thls reason, we belleve the Agenc~es can 
most qulckly ach~eve the~r obje~tlves by focuslng on the lend~ng pollcles of the government 
sponsored entlties 

Concentrations 

Due to the lack of seasoning (although excellent performance) of our non-tradltlonal mortgage 
products, we belleve it is premature for the final gu~dance to suggest spec~fic r~sk segments or 
concentrat~on llmits We would prefer that the Agencles rely on the exlstlng risk management 
processes of each financial lnstltutlon for the ~dent~ficat~on of portfol~o r~sk segments and the 
settlng of concentrat~on Ilmlts. Each lender's portfolio contams unique comb~natlons of borrowers, 
loan characterist~cs, underwrltlng policles and servlclng procedures whlch should be considered 
In order for concentrat~on llmlts to prove useful In managlng rlsk 



Controls 

We agree w~th the comments In the proposed gu~dance relating to controls. 


Third-Party Originations 

We agree w~th the comments in the proposed guidance relatlng to third-party or~ginatlons 

AmSouth does not rely on third parties for the orlglnatlon of mortgage loans 


Secondary Market Activity 

We agree w~th the comments in the proposed gu~dance relating to secondary market actlvlty 


Management Information and Reporting 

We agree wlth the comments in the proposed gu~dance relat~ng to management lnformatlon and 

reporting 


Stress Testing 

We generally agree with the comments in the proposed guidance relatlng to stress testlng, but 

note that there IS l~mlted default and loss informat~on to model Over the past several years 

losses have been less than 10 bas~s polnts per year Even In a recession such as that which 

occurred in 2000\2001 mortgage losses dld not exceed 15 bas~s points 


Capital and Allowance for Loan and Lease Losses 

We agree w~th the comments in the proposed gu~dance relatlng to capltal and the loss allowance 


CONSUMER PROTECTION ISSUES 


AmSouth belleves lenders should provide borrowers with sufficient informatlon so they clearly 

understand the loan terms and assoc~ated r~sks of nontrad~t~onal mortgage products Providing

clear explanat~ons of non-trad~t~onal or complex mortgage products IS a challenge with borrowers 
who are ~nexper~enced borrowers or less-soph~st~cated financ~ally We believe financially astute. 
experienced mortgage borrowers fully understand the terms and assoc~ated rlsks of our non- 
tradlt~onal mortgage offerings 

We also belleve that d~sclosures to consumers regard~ng the potentlal consequences of negative 
amortlzat~on should be a focus for the Agenc~es 


